Finley 2013 Plant Sale

Please complete this order form and return with payment to Finley PTA

Orders due by Wed April 24th

Pick up is on Tues May 7th between 11am and 3:30pm. Please mark on your calendar.

Annuals $13.00 per flat

Ageratum –(part sun)
   Blue qty ____

Alyssum-(sun)
   White qty ____

Coleus – (sun or shade)
   Mix qty ____

Dusty Miller – (full to part sun)
   Silver qty ____

Marigolds – Small Flower (full sun)
   Orange qty____
   Yellow qty ____
   Mix qty ____

Marigold – Large Flower (full sun)
   Orange qty ____
   Yellow qty ____

Lobelia (part sun)
   Midnight Blue qty ____

Portulaca (full sun)
   Sundial Mix qty ____

Petunia (full to part sun)
   Midnight Blue qty ____
   Red qty ____
   Pink qty ______
   White qty ______
   Mix qty ______

Salvia –(full sun)
   Red qty ____

Victoria Blue qty ____

Zinnias –(full sun)
   Dreamland Mix qty

** This year we are not offering impatiens because of Downy Mildew Disease which currently there is no cure for. They recommend that you do not plant impatiens again this year. A few suggestions that can be planted in the same light conditions and not be affected by the disease would be New Guinea Impatiens (not affected), Begonias and Coleus. If you have any questions, please ask.

Total Number of Flats __________ x $13.00 per flat = $___________ for flats.

Turn over - Plant Order Form Continued
4” Potted Plants - $ 4.50 each

Geraniums:
- Red
- White
- Pink
- Lavender

New Guinea Impatiens

Dracaena Spike
Lavender
Pink
Vinca Vine

4” Potted Vegetables  $ 3.00 ea

Beefsteak Tomato
Green Pepper
Black Eggplant
Roma Plum Tomato
Sweet100 Cherry Tomato
Burpless Cucumber

4” Potted Herbs - $ 2.00 ea

Basil
Italian Parsley
Oregano
Rosemary
Thyme

4” Accent Plants - $ 4.50 ea

Verbena –dark blue
Wave Petunias – blue
Wave Petunias – pink
Scaveola – blue
Potato Vine –green
Lantana – gold

10” Hanging Baskets - $ 13.00 ea

Fuchsia – mix
Geranium-red
Lavender
Lantana – mix
Scaveola - blue
Pink
Wave Petunias :
Torenia - blue
Red
Rose
Ivy Geraniums -pink
White
Blue

12” Terra Cotta Hanging Baskets $20.00 ea

Surfinias (trailing petunias-full sun)
Purple
Pink
Proven Combo Winners (combo full/part sun)
Blue
Pink

Name __________________________________Phone Number_____________

Plant Order Total $ ________ Please make all checks payable to Finley PTA.

Reminder : Plant pickup is Tues May 7th - Please mark on your calendars.

Any questions –contact Nancy DiGiacomo at 549-9272 or nbdig@yahoo.com